• Access the TAFE NSW Library catalogue (TAFEcat) to locate resources
  Library Catalogue - user guide

• Click and collect for physical library items.

• Use Subject Guides to access online resources for your course including ebooks, databases, journal articles, eVideos and subject specific hyperlinks.

• Renew your loans via phone, email or TAFEcat (Library Catalogue).

• Use library help guides such as Research Skills & Referencing or Technology for Learning.

• Access Studiosity for assignment support and Linkedin Learning for online training videos.

• Access student computers, printing/copying/ scanning (within social distancing guidelines)

• Assessment and technology help is available via:
  • F2F in the Library (within social distancing guidelines).
  • Telephone: 4295 2201 during opening hours.
  • Email
  • Ask-a-librarian online chat and email services. Monday – Friday 9am – 5pm.
  • Use library help guides such as Research Skills & Referencing or Technology for Learning.

24/7 Online Library Services

• Access 24/7 online resources and help via the Library website illawarratafe.libguides.com

Information & Digital Literacy sessions available via Teams

• Contact the Library for a real time online Information or Digital Literacy Session via Teams.

Contact Us

P: 42952201 or 42952280
E: shellharbourlibrary@tafensw.edu.au
W: https://illawarratafe.libguides.com/discover